2018-2019 Graduate Curriculum Committee
Agenda
December 4, 2018

Committee members: Sandy Slater (Chair; History), Lindsey Drager (English), Kate Keeney (Arts Management), Anthony LeClerc (Computer Science), Amanda Ruth-McSwain (Communication)

Ex-Officio: Brian McGee (Provost), Godfrey Gibbison (Dean of the Graduate School of the University of Charleston, S.C.), Lynne Ford (Associate Provost), Divya Bhati (Institutional Effectiveness & Strategic Planning) and Mary Bergstrom (Registrar)

Invited: Annalisa Calini (Math) and Martin Jones (Math)

A. Call to Order

B. Approval of November Minutes

Old Business

C. Operations Research Graduate Certificate (tabled from Nov meeting)
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:1071/form

New Business

D. ENGL MA Elective Changes
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:1181/form

E. EVSS 611- Title Change
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:1116/form
EVSS 640- Change in Course Description
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:1115/form

F. Mathematics
MATH 604 Course Description Change
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:948/form

G. Ph.D. in Mathematics and Data Computation (Discussion)
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:899/form

H. MATH 630 Creation of Course (related to Ph.D)
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:935/form

I. For the Good of the Order.

J. Adjournment.

Next meeting: TBD
Jewish Studies Conference Room